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ANN AND THOMAS
A Well Known Anaconda Altleiimti 

Sixty lint One of the Boys Yet. 
Sued rnf Bi-eacli of Promise.

A Ititi KIRK AT MARYSVILLE.

Reward* for the Arrest of Heide’i 
Murderers-Woman llnrurd to 

Penth at Belt-State News.

Ann McGreovy brought 
against Alderman Thomas Murray uf 
Anurouda to recover .510,000 dam
ages alleged !■> have been indicted 
upon her lioilfcb, body aud mind by 
his failure and refusal to marry her, 
as sho alleges ho specifically prom
ised to do. Thu dofeuduut is oue of 
tho best known men iu Anaconda. 
Ho is in. the neighborhood of sixty 
years ot ago, but though not 
young as lie used to be ho is s 
ono of tho boys in many ways. Tho 
plaintiff has for two yoars past been 
liviug iii one of his houses, aud kept 
a few boarders.

Marysville was visited by a fire 
Thursday uight, which,' by tho aid of 
water aud smoke, did about $15,000 
worth of damage before it could be 
extinguished. It wus in tho largo 
general store ownod by William Mc- 
Kondrick. Thu interior of the build
ing is t  most completo wreck. The 
first evidences'of tho firo was a cloud 
of smoko issuing from the basement 
of the building. The store is divided 
into soveral departments aud the 
flames seemed to bavo started under 
tho dry goods portion. Before it n 
possible to put thorn out, they had 
weakened the floor that it fell into 
the basemont, carrying with it 
lion of the boot and shoo stock, be
sides other merchandise. Tho fall
ing of-thn floor addod greatly to tho 

the goods became damaged 
by tho wator below, and tho smoke 
and stonm issuing forth.

From an uccount in tho Red Lodge 
Picket concerning tho rocout mystori- 

murder iu Curbou county, it ap
pears that when Gottlieb Heido 
shot he was in tho act of dressiug 
himself, und was iu his undercloth
ing, with bis slippers on bis feot. 
Ono hand was grasping the tent pole.

buckshot entered his left side, 
killing him instantly, no doubt. No 
clpn tq tflo murderers has yot,boou 
found, hut tho sottlors in that vioiu- 
ity are making every effort to dis
cover the cowardly perpetrators of 
thourime, and if they are found before 
tho oxcitoment subsides, they will bo 

a short shift and n sure ropo. 
Since the commission of the murdur 
sheep borders of that section are so 
terrified that they refuse to work and 
tho bands of sheep are largely left to 
shift for themselves. Iu addition to 
tho reward of $200 offered by Sheriff 
Hogan ot Red Lodge on his indi
vidual account, the Huide boys bavo 
mndo a public offer of $500 for the 
arrest nnd conviction of the portion 
who murdered I heir brother and 
cousin qitd Hi|lod 200 head of their 
s|iecp.

Bolt was tho seono of a fatal acci
dent on Oct. 5. Tho victim was Mrs. 
Lucas, wife of Henry Lucas, 
of tho firm of Lucas & Casey, 
saloonkeepers. The lady at
tempted to light a fire, with the aid 
>f coal oil, nnd nn explosion followed, 
n which her clothing iguited, and 

before assistance'reached her she was 
enveloped - in flames and seriously 
burnod. Medical aid wassqm^oiied 
nnd all tjiat ivns possible done to rp- 
liovo her, but lyitliout avail. Du-, 
censed >Y(VS 9°. jeHUS «f ago and 
left no children-

Andrew Holstrum, a weak-minded 
Swede, committed suicide at a spot 

clump of trees about two miles 
south of tho dum at Cauyon Ferry. 
Ho look his life by hanging himself 

. His body was found by a 
rancher named L. F. Critteudou, who 
brought tho news of the suicide to 
Helena.

Tho dead |*od̂ - o| phew ^ong, au 
old fchiuiiman,was fouud lying in a 
ditep in the old plaper diggings uear 

M<mta»U Ooutrnl Helena. The 
head bail been crushed by rocks. He 
was working tho old ground and it 

supposed was murdered for gold. 
Tho total product of unwashed 

ivofi! in the l.'nitod Slates this year 
is 272,-174,708 pounds. When scoured 
the total weight will be reduced to 
about 115.28-1,579. Montana toads 
iu this year's production, yielding 
21,530,013 pounds.

Earl Louis Ruble, tho nine year
__________  d son of Louis T. Ruble, a Butte

DUR0C-JERSEY STOCK F A R M ,. butcher, WAS instantly killed iu Madi 
D e e r  L o d a e .  M on tan a.. I son county.

Tho contract foy building the Ana- j ^
comla opera bouse has beoilet for | V 
$18,370. j

Stnto Treasurer Wright has de
manded duos on tho indemnity bona un
issued to him to secure the state 
funds iu the defunct First National 
bank of Helena. Suit will bo begun 
against tho bondsmen at onco if tho 
indnoy is not paid over.

Tho trial of William Mount for kill
ing Frank Stumpf was completed at 
Billings by the jury bringing in a 
verdict of guilty of manslaughter.
Tho crimo for which Mount is con
victed was committed in Griffin’s sa
loon, in Juuclion, last March,during 
tho progress of a drunken row.

Mrs. John Kohl died suddenly 
her homo iu Billings of heurl fuilurc.
Hor husband' is employed by the 
Burlington company as car cleaDor 
and attends to those duties nt night.
At 3 o'clock in tho morning ho went 
to his house as usual for a lunch.
He ruppod on tho door and called to 
his wifo, who arose from bod, opened 
tho door nnd without speakiDg a 
word fell doad at his feet.

Capt. Couch, manager of tho Bos
ton and Montana properties in Butte, 
has been interviewed and places 
himself on record as being an ardent 
advocate of Bryan nnd Sewali.

Tho stnto prohibition convention 
convened nt Bozeman. It 
pidod to nominate three electors only 
this • yoaf~fmd the following 
named: Rov. Wilder Nutting, of
Butte; W. W. . Wylie, of Bozeman; 
and Dr. William A. Allen, of Billings.
Tho convention was very lightly at
tended.

William Kosauko, caught iu. the 
act of burgluriziug Cohu’s store,
Butto, pleaded guilty and Judge 
Speer seuteuced him to ten years in 
tho penitentiary. Kosanko said bo 
wanted to got back to the peniten
tiary, from which ho had been re
leased not very long ago, us soon as 
possible aud asked to be sentenced

Tho noted Spotted Horso u 
:nr Maiden, was sold to J. L. Bright 

of Columbus, O., the price paid Lo
ng $30,000. This sulo is not in 
nature of n bond or lease, but 
casb transaction.

J.G. Wolf has decided to ere 
large creamery at Burton and work 
has already been inaugurated ou 
plant. It will have a capacity of 
000 pounds per month and milk aud 
cream will bo purchased from tho 
ranchers of northern Cascade and 
Teton counties.

The Great Falls froo silver club 
recently organized has a member
ship of 700 and the list is increasing 
hourly.

AN AUTOMATIC BANJO.

Its ••I’ltmk-I'ltiuk”  Is as Musical ns 
that 1‘roilaccil by Best Musicians. 
Ono of tho latest and most ingen- 
us mechanical musical instruments 

invented is an automatic banjo which 
does everything that human fingers 

do to produce tuneful melody, 
says tho Now York Journal.

A full-sieod banjo Is incased in 
gloss, and stands upright in full 
view. It la oquipped with four 
metallio strings aud forty frets or 
stops, which are plucod closely to- 
gothor ovor tho strings. At tho 
bridge are four prongs ,pr picks, 
which project from either side. ,

Tho instrument is operatod by 
dropping a nickel in tho slot, start 

n electric motor in the base of 
tho machine, which propels a series 

bellows, thus forcing the air 
through q cylinder ovor which passes 
q roll qf perforated sheet music.

Thoro sra a number of pneumatic 
tubes wl|ich leqd to ouch pick or fret. 
As tho perforated notes come in con
tact with these tubes tho air is ex
hausted and oach pick and fret acts 
iccordingly.

Tho uidst difficult music cau bo 
pluyod with tho sarno effect, both in 
time and harmony, ns performed by 
professional baujoists. Any stringed 
iustrumoct that is played with the 

rs cau lie adjusted to {his auto
mation.

Spencer's academy, located ten 
Uliles west of Antlers, I. T., burned 
to death.

The shades of purplo are particu
larly in favor this fall. Both mauve 

J deep violet will be worn for call
ing oostumes. Dahlia and magenta 

a likewise In favor.

At Buliiwayo a second explosion 
occurred, a largo powder magazine 
being destroyed. Five white per
sons wpre killed aud many seriously 
injured. Scores of Kaffirs camping 
in the vi»iDity of the powder maga
zine wore crushed to death by tho 
flying fragments of the huge rooks. 
Others had their limbs torn off.

ii Takes the Heart of ̂  Louis by 
•ii-iii amt Enthusiasm:Kiu.i 
No Bun mis at that Point.

8TRVENSON MAKES HIS BOW

The Eastern Press Finds Itself in 
Minority and 1* Ported to 

Change its Tunc.

St. Louis, fairly boiled ovor with 
democratic euthusiasiii oo Saturday, 
the occasion being the meetiug of 
tho convention of the democratic 
clubs. Tho convnution was called to 
ordor in tho auditorium. At least 
300 delegates were present, 
dent Chauucey F. Black delivered 
the qiradrioniiiu! address.

President Stevenson made tho 
speech of tho morning saying among 
other things: “The destruction of
silvor as money and establishing 
gold os tho unit of valuo must have 

ruinous effect ou all forms of prop
erty except those investments which 
include affixed return in money. 
They woultrbe enormously enhancer!

vnlue, and would gain a dispro
portionate nnd unfair advantage 

other speeios of property. * * 
i firmly persuaded that in this 

great contest wo are in tho right; 
that tho cuuso which wo represent is 
that of the cause of tho pooplo. Wo 
hnvo uo .serious foreign complica
tions. With a soil scarcely equaled 

fertility; with a climate unsur
passed with nature's choicest gifts 

goiierouslv bestowed; with men 
overywhoro willing to work aud 
ample facilities to transport laboifs 
products to the markets of the world, 
why this paralysis! Why this dis
tress? Why should man beg his 
brothor of tho earth to give his leav 
to toil?"

An audieuco appalling iu its di 
elisions greeted M,r. Bryuu n 

auditorium iu tho evening. Bo 
fore tho aftoriioon -_agssion of

loerntic clubs had. Corn- “  
pletod its work people began 
setnblo and crowd in at the doors, 
requiring tho utmost efforts of tho 
sorgeaut-at-urms and associates to 
keep the crowd within bounds. When 
Mr. Bryan appeared ho was greeted 
with storms of cheers. While 
moving his overcoat the crowd kept 

a continuous uproar. The ladies 
the platform liecauio affected with 

tho ecthusiam, and at Inst, standing 
upon tho chairs, each seeking to out- 
shout uud out-wuvo tho'other. It 

fifteen miuutos before Mr. 
Bryuu began to speak.

Mr. Bryau is having great success 
■ his southorn tour. At one point 

ho said;
I were to toll you that a for

eign army was coming to attack 
that a foreign navy was anchored 
our gatos I could expect every 

of you to join in an effort to protect 
your country from invasion. I  au- 
nounco to you that a foreign Jinan 
eiul policy has not only invaded our 
country but: it has gained a foothold 
hero, und n grent national party—the 

■publican party—has declared that 
forcigu policy shall remain Jiero 
until foreiguors themselves shall 
consent to its retirement. The gold- 
standard idea is nu imported idea 

ipplauso), uud, my friends, I  care 
not whether you attempt to restrain 
it by a high tariff or a low tariff I 
shall not bo content nrftil it shall be 

n back and find no mo 
homo iu our midst. (Applause.]

I understand that many of those 
who uro gathered here earn their 
living by the cultivation of the soil.

glad to talk to farmers, because 
I bolievo now ivlmt Mr. McKinloy 
stated six yoars ugo, but what ho has 
forgotteu in the six years which have 
lapsed since that tiiuo. [Applause.] 
Six yoars Hgo, after we had thirty 
yoars of his kind of tariff policy, he 
stated in his report accompanying 
the McKinley bill that agriculture 
was depressed and that without 
prosperity among farmers there 
could bo no prosperity among other 
classes of tho people. [Applause.] 
That depression of six years ago 
lias continued iu spitu of high tariff 

low tariff uud must continue 
spite of any kind of tariff legisla

tion (applause) as long os tho dollar 
goes up and tho furmer's products go 
dowu. | Applause. |"

My friends, if thoso who own 
money and profit by its rise like to 

('money rise, why don’t they tell 
that they want the gold standard 

because it is good for them, and not

ploy the hypocrite and pretend they 
waot it bocauso it is good for the 
rest of the pcoplo? | Applause.]

“Our opponents assume that 
money is n thing created by 
raerco und that law has nothing to do 
with it. I wont to say to you that 
money is a creature of lnw. You c; 
have as much or os little money 
tho lnw permits; if the laws are made 
by those who ivanl money to be higb- 
pricod, they tnuko money scarce in 
order that niom r̂ may bo bigh-| $  

priced. I f  you ivaut money suffi
ciently plentiful to keep paco with 
population and industry, tho laws 
have got to bo made by thoso who 
beliere iu having enough money to 
keep paco with population. [Ap
plause.]

“ If there is any republican farmer 
here who fouls that when he sells his 
oats for teu cents a bushel that he 
getting too much for them, all ho 
has got to do is to voto the republi
can tickot mid keep gold goiug up, 
uud -after awhile he will not be 
troubled with spending more than 
five cents. [Applause.]

There is no concealing tho fact 
that the temper of the New York 
public has undergone a remarkable 
cbnngo sinco thoso two great Bryi 
meetings, says tho New York dis
patch. The wild enthusiasm of the 
gigantic crowds attest it. 
paiguers in all parties agree that 
nothing to equal it has In-on 
sinco war times, if even then. Tho 
problem with the republicans 
to check it. The endeavor of the 
democracy is to keep tho movement 
going.

As a result of this sivift change 
public sentiuieut the morning papers 
here, evidently for presidential

havo adopted a different tono 
aud method in their reports of Mr. 
Bryan’s meetings. With tho ex
ception of tho Morning Journal, the 

property of yoking Hearst of tho 
San Francisco Examiner, all tho 
morning and evening papers a 
posed to Bryan. Tho Journal 
journalistic success of tho year. With 
marvelous good fortuno 
launched just in timo to catch the 
froo silver tide. It hns now nearly 
half a million subscribers, aud 
iho distinction of boing the only rep
resentative of a great political party 

the. metropolis of this country. 
Impressed by the Journal’s g 

ing popularity and the strength of 
Bryan and his party, tbo gold stand
ard papers hero bare made up their 
mind to give Mr. Bryan respectful 
consideration.

Tho Philadelphia Amoricuns priuts 
i aditoral with tho captiou, Sowall 
• Watson—Which or Neither, 

which it calls oil both gentlemen 
the interest of tho olcction of Bryan 
to withdraw, iu ordor that Chairman 
Jones may uumo a candidate who 
will bo acceptable to all interests. If 
this is done uuthiug can prevent the 
election of Bryan by au overwhelm
ing majority.

Captaiu Reuben F. Kolb, ..tbo 
father of the populist party m Ala
bama, and organ of tho party there, 
publishes an editorial coming out 
for Bryau and Sowall, throwing ovor 
board Watson and Dr. G. B. Croivo] 
tho populist candidate for congress.

Them :■ who lovos siu hales truth.

as deadly as theA bad oxamplo i: 
plague.

A thirst can bo started by a tea
spoon that barrels can not quonch.

The tonguo is a good indicator d  

tho amount of graco in tho heart.

Tho only dumb auimal is tl 
giraffe. It ennnot express itself by 
auy sound.

Thoro is n hole in the Yollowstono 
Park which is only six inches in 
diameter, bat which is ovor 3000 feet 
deep.

‘Physicians say tho bic/clo 
mental dorangotnent.”

‘No doubt of it; it changes tho 
kind.”

The New Woman'
A solitary wheelwoman was toiling 

up the steep and narrow way.
• nnd tho assistant gatotonders 

watched hor wabbling offorts with 
growing npprebonsion. Presently 

came scalloping toward them 
across the little plateau.

‘Look out!” she cried in shrill tone 
that betokened danger. “Look out!

in only u begiunor.” ..
With shouts of dismay the good 

saint and his sido partners tied for 
their lives.

Thbn putting ou a little more 
steam tho fair ridor smilingly whirled 
through tbo open portals, and was 
half way across tbo Elysian fields be
fore tbo oxcitoment cooled down.

Two Hnmli-ril Mint-rs Come Near Los
ing Their Lives ami One Burin 

to Heath at Burke.

RECORD BEATEN ON FAILURES.

Strike of Cnimtllim l’nrific Telegra
phers Still on-LeadvIllc Wait

ing Further Developments.

Last week •. firo destroyed the 
boardiug house of tho Tigor mine 
Burke, Idaho. Tho fire was caused 
by nu explosion of grease in the 
kitchen while the cooks 
pnring'brenkfast.' Tho mil 
still asleop in their rooms and before 
they could bo aroused tho fire had 
spread to all parts of tho building, 
which was old aud very combustible. 
It seemed as if the structure 
wrapped in flames in an instant after 
tho fire startod in the kitchon, and 
tho 200 men in tho house had a close 
call for their lives.

One miner was burned with the 
building, nud his body was buried 
tho ruins. Ton others were so badly 
burned iu making their escape that 
they are now iu the hospital and tho 
condition of soino of them is serious. 
It required tho utmost exertion to 
save tho now Tigor mill, which has 
just been built to roplaco tho 
burned last March. As it was 
building was badly scorched.

The total numlAr of business fail- 
res throughout tho United States 

from January 1 to September 30, 
1896, is 11.280, tho largest aggregate 
for a liko period since records of 
this character have been compiled.

The Canadian Pacifio tolegraphers’ 
strike cannot last much longer, ac 
cording to tho officials of tho road. 
Tho people strongly sympathize with 
tho strikers, and they even

abuso the now operators. Sev
eral havo boon prnotically driven 
from their positions, and it is to pro
tect them that tho police havo been 

mt out.
General Brooks aud his officers 

have practically docidod to make pro
vision for defending tho endangered 
Lcadvilio mines by placiug cannon 

Carbonato hill, which commands 
mostof them. Tho next object of at
tack, if further attacks be made, is 
pretty woll understood to bi tho 
groat pumping plant of tho Maid of 
Erin mine, which drains the Mahala, 
Emmett and Marian mines, which 

resuming work, n 
many othors.

Tho ongugouient of Miss Edith 
Collius aud Chauncoy At. Depew is 
acknowledged by their friends. The 
wedding may bo koked for ' 
voraber. Miss Collins is now in Rus
sia, but will reach New York tho 
latter part of October. Sho is a 
beautiful young woman, has a for
tune of $3,000,000, and is a grand
daughter of Commodore Vanderbilt.

Tho worsted mills of Acroyd & 
Schullaud aud Schrimor &  Boyd, at 
Camden, N. J., burnod. Tho flames 
originated from spontaneous 
bustion in tho Schullaud mill. Tho 
two mills gavo employment to ubout 
300 persons.

A. R. Brosseau, one of the largest 
carpet doalors in New Orleans, has 
made an assignment; pssots, $90,432; 
liabilities, $286,246.

Tho fur store of Jamos Sampson, 
Seattle, took fire and the stock 

as totally destroyed. There was 
$7,500 insurance ou tho stock. Samp
son had only boou settled in Soattlo 

fow wooks, coming from Butte, 
Mont.

Harry N. Schnoidor, doalor in hard- 
are nt Washington, niado nn as

signment, with assots of $5,601 and 
liabilities of $3,937.

Ex-Secretary Whitney and Mrs. 
Edith S. Randolph wore murried at 
Bar Harbor last week aftor au 
gagement of five days.

Mary Audersou Navarro is the 
proud mother of a son.

John Neebam, tho engineer 
rent Northern paasongor. 

thrown from tho-̂ cqb clear on to tho 
embankment be f̂do the track, and 

itautly killed in u collision near 
Minneapolis.

portent engagement, in 
which General Shorafin Sanchez, the 
woll known insurgent loader, was 
killed, hns boon fought at the Reserve 
plantation, in tho province of Matan- 

Sanchez was ono of the most 
widely knowp Cuban leaders.

Ex-preeident Benjamin Harrison 
spoko at Richmond Va., to about. 
6,000 people. Tho meeting was held 

the auditorium building, at tho ex-

N U M B E R  41.

position grounds, whore Mr. BrL 
addressed from 15,000 to 18,000a few 
weeks ugo. Not quilo half tho seats 

taken. Tb% autlienco was about 
equally divided between the two

Roger Wolcott, who has filled the 
Massachusetts oxccutivo offico since 
the douth of . Governor Greenbalge, 

is unanimously nominated... for 
iveruor by tho republicans. ..yJ,' • 
Fifty yoars ago Iowa become’ a 

state. In honor of the semi-conten- 
an niversary 20,000 people 

gathered in Burlington this 
week to inaugurate an eight-days’ 
celebration.

It is said that tho Hon. Jos. Cham
berlain’s visit to this oountry was 
largely due to tho disoovory by thji 
Scotland Yard detectives of tile 
dynamite plot in which Tyttfn, 
Ivory and othors ore alleged torbe 
implicated.
]Negotiations between tho domp-. 

ernts aud populistsof Wyoming re
sulted in fusion Upon the electoral > 
ticket. There is now but one Bryan : 
ticket in tho field, composed ot two : 
democrats and ouo populist.' l ^ d i  
ing democrats aud populists assert- 
that with fusion consummated Bryan 
will carry Wyoming by 4j6b0-".ma
jority.

CRAZED BY FEAR.

Passenger in a Wrick Blows Oat His. 
w . Braius-Ollier Deaths.
A frightful wreck, attended by 

loss of lifo, and made torriblo by 
the self-murder of oue of the terrified 
passeugora, occurred on the Santa Fe 
road, two miles north of Osage City, 
Kas. Seven dead bodies have been 
recovered from tho wreck, and it is 
feared that other victims are buried • 
beneath tho debris. Tho wrecked 
train was tho east-bound passenger 
No. 2, the same that had such thrill
ing experience with bandits in Now 
Mexico*

The wreck was caused by tho ex
plosion of tho boiler of thp locomo
tive. Tho ougiuoer should have 
stopped for water ot Osage City, but 
being buhiud time lie endeavored to 
ruu to the next tank. Though it is 
not positively known, tho engineer 
and fireman having both mot death 
iu tho wreck, it is surmised that this 
neglect was the cause of tho disaster.

The wreck was marked by scenes 
of the wildest coufnsion ajnong the 
terrified passengers. Tho nerves of 

passeugers wore ot a high pitch 
result of their experience with 

the road agents of New Mexico, and 
whon tho crash dimmed tho first jtn- 
prossion of all was that tho traiq'had 
been attacked again by robbers.

One passenger. William Buckler of 
Los Augolos, Cal., ou route to Chicago, 
seemed to lose his reason entirely. 
When tho crash came ho drew a 
single-barrolod pistol from his pocket 

in tho presonco of u cor full of 
terrified passongers, took his own life, 
sending a bullet into his brain. He 
bad boon drinking heavily. He was 
about 55 years of age. Owing to the" 
excitemout aud confusion, little could 
be dono to rescue the injured and re- 

i tho bodies of tho dead until the 
morning’s sun appeared. Soven 
bodies wore finally recovered.’1'Tho 
dead are:

William Beckler, Los Augoles, Cal. 
Engineer Strump, Topeka, Kau. 
Fireman Harry Hollister, Topeka. 
William McAdams, a tramp, riding 
i tho baggage car, aud supposed to 

be from Chillicotbo, Ohio. . •
Three tramps, names unknown, 

who were riding on the baggage car. 

W. A. Clarke, of Butte, isabout to 
ect an extensivo sugar plant at 

Anaheim, Cal. It will bo ono of the 
largest of the kind in tho world, and 
will cost more than $100,000. It will 
griud 700 tons of beets daily, making 
15,000 tons of sugar in the Tour 
months of tho sqason.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

CREAM OP TARTAR DAKINO rOWDUi."'
H ighest or all in leavening strength 

■Latest United State/
Food Report.
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